W e study the quantum non l i near response to an appl i ed el ectri c el d E of a one di m ensi onal pi nned charge densi ty w ave orLutti ngerl i qui d i n presence ofdi sorder. From an expl i ci tconstructi on of l ow l yi ng m etastabl e states and of bounce i nstanton sol uti ons betw een them , w e dem onstrate quantum creep v = e c=E 1= 2 as w el l as a sharp crossover at E = E tow ards a l i near response form consi stent w i th vari abl e range hoppi ng argum ents,but dependent onl y on el ectroni c degrees offreedom .
PA C S num bers:
C om puti ng the response ofa di sordered el asti c system to an externaldri vi ng force i s a l ong standi ng probl em . T hi s i s oftheoreti cali m portance and al so rel evant for a host of experi m entalsystem s, both cl assi caland quantum . For cl assi calsystem s,typi calexperi m entalreal i zati ons are dom ai n wal l s [ 1, 2] and vortex l atti ce i n type II superconductors [ 3, 4] . Pi nned quantum crystal s are charge or spi n densi ty waves [ 5] ,W i gner crystali n two di m ensi onalel ectron gas [ 6, 7] and di sordered Lutti nger l i qui ds [ 8] . In the absence ofquantum or therm al uctuati ons di sorderl eads to pi nni ng or l ocal i zati on.It was i ni ti al l y bel i eved thattherm alacti vati on overbarri ersbetween pi nned stateswoul d resul t [ 9] i n v(F ) F al bei t w i th an exponenti al l y sm al l m obi l i ty . H owever, the gl assy nature ofsuch di sordered el asti c system sl eadsi nstead to di vergent barri ers and to a non l i near response [ 10, 11] ofthe form v = exp( F )know n ascreep [ 3] .
In quantum di sordered system s barri ers between the m any m etastabl e statescan be overcom e by therm aland quantum acti vati on. D eterm i nati on ofthe rel ati on v(F ) i s thus an even m ore di cul t and m ostl y open questi on. T wo m ai n i ssues ari se: (i ) does one recovers a quantum creep form ul a at T = 0 w hen the system can unpi n vi a quantum tunnel l i ng over barri ers;(i i ) does one recovers l i nearresponse atT > 0,v(F )=F ! and w hati sthe T dependence ofthe conducti vi ty . A l though these questi onshavebeen answered i n detai l svi a control l ed i nstanton cal cul ati onsforpuresystem ssuch astheSi ne-G ordon m odel [ 12, 13, 14] ,w i th and w i thoutdi ssi pati on,no control l ed m ethod has been found for the di sordered probl em . R esul ts were obtai ned usi ng physi calargum entsfor very di sordered el ectroni csystem s [ 15] .T herenorm al i zati on m ethod used for creep i n cl assi calsystem s [ 16] was extended to quantum probl em s [ 17] ,butsu ersfrom the sam e l i m i tati ons [ 18] . T he conducti vi ty of charge densi ty waves was studi ed by Larki n and Lee [ 19] ,but onl y i n a strong pi nni ng regi m e consi deri ng tunnel l i ng around si ngl e i m puri ti es.
In thi spaperwestudy thedri ven quantum dynam i csof a pi nned 1D chargedensi ty waveorof1D i nteracti ng el ectrons(Lutti nger l i qui d (LL)) i n the l ocal i zed phase,perform i ng a control l ed cal cul ati on ofthe tunnel l i ng rates. It i s know n that thi s system renorm al i zes to strong di sorderw here the (cl assi cal )ground state can be found exactl y and l ow l yi ng ki nk-l i ke exci ted states constructed. W ethen study i nstanton (bounce)sol uti onsand esti m ate the sem i cl assi caltunnel l i ng rate between these states,i n presence ofan appl i ed (el ectri c) el d. T hi sdem onstrates a quantum creep l aw v = e c=E 1= 2 at zero tem perature. A t sm al l non zero tem perature we show that a sharp crossover occurs between quantum creep for E > E and l i near response for E < E . T he tem perature dependence ofthe conducti vi ty i s ofthe form / e c=T 1= 2 consi stentw i th M ott' svari abl e rangehoppi ng (V R H )argum ents [ 20] . A ppl i ed to the Lutti nger l i qui d, thi s extends i n a preci se way the val i di ty of V R H form ul a to i nteracti ng el ectrons i n d = 1. N ote that here contrari l y to standard V R H argum ents the prefactor c ofthe temperature dependence i n the exponenti ali sdeterm i ned by the el ectroni c degrees offreedom ,and i s not dependent i n an essenti alway on coupl i ng to other degrees offreedom such asphonons.T hi sl eadsto qui tedi erentenergy scal es for c than the standard V R H m echani sm . W e consi derthe H am i l toni an ofa charge densi ty wave w here the densi ty has a si nusoi dalm odul ati on
w here i s the phase of the charge densi ty wave. T he phase obeys the standard phase acti on [ 21] 
w here u i s the vel oci ty, y = u and the i nverse of the tem perature. Furtherm ore the system has a short di stance cuto (l atti ce spaci ng) . T he di sorder i s m odel l ed by a random potenti alV (x) coupl ed to the densi ty by H = R dxV (x) (x). A ssum i ng that vari es sl ow l y at the scal e Q 1 ,we can onl y retai n the Fouri er com po-nents ofV (x) cl ose to Q [ 22] . T hi s l eads to the acti on
w herewerepresentthedi sorderw i th a random am pl i tude A and phase ,w hi ch are both sl ow l y varyi ng vari abl es. For a G aussi an di sorder i ni ti al l y, the di sorder (
) other averages arezero.A ddi ng an externalel ectri c el d E to thesystem adds to the acti on
w i thẼ = E 0 =(Q u h). T he acti on (2-4) al so descri bes a LL i n presence of di sorder [ 8, 22] . In that case Q = 2 0 = 2k F w here k F i s the Ferm iwavevector for ferm i ons. K i s the standard Lutti nger param eter that descri be the i nteracti ons e ects (K = 1 for noni nteracti ng el ectrons and K < 1 for repul si ve i nteracti ons). O ur study thus di rectl y gi ves the conducti vi ty ofdi sordered LLs. In that case the pi nni ng of the phase vari abl e corresponds to the A nderson l ocal i zati on ofthe system . A tT = 0 the di sorderi sa rel evantvari abl e.Itpi nsthe phase .In theground statethephase vari esby a quanti ty oforder 2 overa di stance loc w hi ch i s the pi nni ng l ength ofthe charge densi ty wave [ 21] orthe l ocal i zati on l ength i n the presence of i nteracti ons for the i nteracti ng parti cl es [ 8, 22] . To determ i ne the dynam i cs ofthi s m odel ,werenorm al i zethesystem up to a poi ntw herethe di sorder i s oforder one. Si nce we are i nterested i n the l i m i t ofvery l ow tem peratures and el ds,we can renorm al i ze the acti on i n the absence ofE and atT = 0.T he ow i n thatcase i swel lknow n [22, 23] and we do notreproducei there.T hedi sorderD scal esto strong coupl i ng, and the param eterK decreases.W e stop the ow atthe l engthscal e l for w hi ch A 1. A t that l engthscal e the di sorder bei ng oforder one,the pi nni ng l ength i s ofthe order ofthe l atti ce spaci ng . T he ori gi nall ocal i zati on l ength ofthe system i s thus loc = e l T he el ectri c el d i s al so renorm al i zed and becom es
and ti m e and spacearerescal ed by a factore l .In w hat fol l ow swe denote w i th a starthe renorm al i zed quanti ti es at the scal e loc . Si nce u al so renorm al i zes one can absorbsthi s renorm al i zati on by rescal i ng the ti m e by u =u w hi ch changes u ! u i n al lthe above expressi ons.
To study the dynam i cs we consi der (2-4) w i th the renorm al ized param eters.A l though we stopped the ow w hen the di sorderi s oforder one we assum e that we are trul y at strong di sorder and can thus consi der that the am pl itude ofthe di sorder i s very l arge.T he m ai n e ects thus com e from the uctuati ons ofthe random phase of the di sorder.In orderto perform a sem i cl assi calapproxi m ati on for the dynam i cs one m ust rst determ i ne the (cl assi cal ) ground state of the renorm al i zed system for E = 0. T he di sorder bei ng ti m e i ndependent the acti on i s m i ni m i zed by @ = 0. It i s conveni ent to go back to a l atti ce descri pti on. T he energy on the l atti ce i s (5) w i th N = L= loc and we take < i . Si nce the renorm al i zed di sorder A i n (3) can be consi dered to be l arge (A = 1),to m i ni m i ze the cosi ne term one needsto take i = i + 2 n i w here n i are i ntegers. T he energy becom es [ 24] : L 1=2 ) i n agreem entw i th other cal cul ati ons [ 25] .
In presence of the el ectri c el d E any one of these ground states (w i th m 0 xed) becom e m etastabl e si nce the phase wants to i ncrease to gai n energy from the el d. W e esti m ate the tunnel l i ng rate out of these m etastabl e states i f the el ectri c el d E i s weak. T hey are gi ven by P e S B = h to exponenti alaccuracy,w here S B i s the acti on ofa bounce. T hi s i s the i nstanton sol uti on that correspondsto the m i ni m alacti on needed to go between the two m i ni m a and back [ 12, 26] . Such an i nstanton has the shape ofa bubbl e oftypi calsi ze L x i n the space di recti on and L i n the ti m e di recti on,and i s schem ati cal l y represented i n Fi g.1 Ifwe denote i;j the coordi nate i n space and ti m e respecti vel y,then
w here ij i s the devi ati on from the ground state. W e consi der uni t i nstantons w i th m ij = 1 i nsi de the bubbl e, and m ij = 0 outsi de. T he regi on w here ij i nterpol ates between these two val ues i s the wal lw hi ch enci rcl es the bubbl e,w hi ch i s very thi n i n the l arge A = 1 l i m i t consi dered here. It i s usefulto recal lthat i n the pure Si ne-G ordon m odel(obtai ned here taki ng al l i = 0,n 0 i = m 0 ) the bounce i nstanton sol uti on (w i th zero fri cti on coeci ent) i s a ci rcl e i n the x; pl ane, si nce the theory i s Lorentz i nvari ant. H ere, the surface tensi on of the i nstanton wal l si shi ghl y ani sotropi c.Fora \ti m e-l i ke" wal l paral l elto the x axi s,the surface tensi on i s the sam e as pure Si ne-G ordon (w i th renorm al i zed param eters) si nce thedi sorderi sti m ei ndependant.T hecorrespondi ng cost i n the acti on i s L x w here the l i ne tensi on ofsuch wal l s i s = 2 =(K ). For a \space-l i ke" wal l paral l el to the axi s the surface tensi on x (i) i s a random variabl e. In rst approxi m ati on the typi cal i nstanton now has a rectangul ar shape, bounded i n x by two verti cal segm entsparal l elto the -axi satcoordi natesx = i 0 and x = i 0 + L x ,chosen as pl aces w here x (i) i s sm al l . T he rectangl e i scl osed by two \ti m e-l i ke" segm entsat = 0 and = 0 + L .
Let us consi der a segm ent of l ength L of the wal l paral l elto the di recti on between si tes iand i+ 1. T he extra acti on due to the presence ofthe i nstanton i s:
T hus,for a uni t i nstanton m i+ 1;j = 1,the l i ne tensi on S h = x (i)L ,depends on space posi ti on i:
. O ne easi l y sees that g i i s uni form l y di stri buted on the i nterval[ 0;1] . In parti cul ar there i s a ni te wei ght around g i = 0 w hi ch corresponds to \weak poi nts" i n the constructi on ofthe ground state w here one can bi furcate from poi ntiup to the boundary at l ow energy cost to a state w here the phase i s shi fted by 2 on the ri ght ofi(or conversel y 2 on the l eft of i for the wal lon the ri ght). A l though these states can be cl ose i n energy, the tunnel l i ng rate to them i s zero. To obtai n a non zero tunnel l i ng rate one m ust consi der \a ki nk" i . e. tunnel l i ng to a nei ghbori ng state w here the phase i s shi fted by 2 between two wall s. T hi s i s the tunnel l i ng process descri bed by the above i nstanton. T he totalacti on cost ofthe above rectangul ar i nstanton i s thus:
Si nce the two sm al l estnum bersi n a setofL x = random num bers are typi cal l y of order =L x one can esti m ate
. O ne then easi l y esti m ate the l i ne tensi on (10) and by m i ni m i zi ng the acti on (11) get the opti m alsi ze for the i nstanton (for sm al l )
T hi s yi el ds a decay rate:
w here we have i ntroduced a characteri sti c energy scal e = hu = loc associ ated w i th the l ocal i zati on l ength. N ote that u = loc i s the pi nni ng frequency [ 21] . For a si m pl e si ne-G ordon theory the dependence i s e M =(E ) and M i sthe M ottgap.T hi sexpressi on correspondsto Zener tunnel l i ng acrossthe gap.
A l though the above anal ysi s i s expected to gi ve correctl y the el ectri c el d dependence, the preci se prefactor i n the exponenti alm i ght be m odi ed by addi ti onal physi cal e ects and i ts preci se determ i nati on, beyond the crude esti m ate gi ven here,i s del i cate. Fi rst stri ctl y speaki ng, i n order to reach a stati onary state som e am ountofdi ssi pati on shoul d be i ntroduced i n the m odel . T hi sdi ssi pati on changesthe costofthe ti m e vari ati on of the phase and thus but does not a ect x (i). It thus sl i ghtl y changesthe prefactorw hi ch coul d i n pri nci pl e be studi ed as i n [ 13] . N ext si nce x (i 0 ) 6 = x (i 0 + L x ),the i nstanton has a l ozenge shape and the space l i ke porti on can i m prove i ts acti on by taki ng advantage l ocal l y offavorabl e pi ns. T hat m ay sl i ghtl y renorm al i ze dow nwards . Let us al so poi nt out that to obtai n the response of the system we have com puted here a typical i nstanton, w hi ch can occur repeatedl y i n the vol um e of the system . T here are rarerevents that correspond to faster tunnel l i ng. Let us di vi de the system i n i nterval s ofscal e R x L opt x (up to the system si ze). W i thi n each i nterval there i stypi cal l y one pl ace to puttwo wal l sseparated by L opt x and forw hi ch (
T hus the ground state tunnel s (back and forth) w i th these states at a m uch faster rate. H owever si nce these tunnel l i ng eventscorrespond to speci alpl acesthe densi ty of such atypi calki nksbei ng O (L opt x =R x )they cannotl ead to a m acroscopi c current.T he system thusstaysessenti al l y bl ocked unti lthe tunnel l i ng events due to the typi cali nstantonscan take pl ace. Itwoul d howeverbe i nteresti ng to see w hethersuch rare eventscoul d serve asnucl eati on center for \quantum aval anches", w hi ch coul d onl y i ncrease the creep rate. A l though thi s cl earl y goes beyond the presentstudy,the expl i ci tconstructi on ofthe l ow l yi ng states presented here m ay al l ow for a preci se study ofthi s faster dynam i cs,at l east num eri cal l y.
Let us now see how thi s quantum creep w hi ch corresponds to tunnel l i ng due to quantum e ects i s m odi ed by the presence ofa non zero tem perature. B ecause of the ni te tem perature the ti m e i ntegrati on i n i m agi nary ti m e i s l i m i ted to the ni te val ue L ;M = u h=( loc = ) (because of the rescal i ng). T hi s m eans that the above anal ysi s w hi ch was done at = 1 rem ai ns val i d as l ong as the si ze ofthe bounce i n the ti m e di recti on i s sm al l er than L ;M . W hen the si ze of the bounce reaches the boundary the i nstanton opens(there are peri odi c boundary condi ti ons i n i m agi nary ti m e) as show n i n Fi g. 2. B ecause there i s now no contri buti on com i ng from i nstantons paral l elto the space di recti on,i t i s easy to see from (11)thatthe acti on decreasesl i nearl y w i th the si ze L x ofthe i nstanton. T he tunnel l i ng rate i s thus xed by the m axi m um barri er,i . e. the val ue ofthe acti on w hen the bounce reaches L ;M . B ecause now the m axi m um barri eri snot xed by the el ectri c el d any m ore,one has to consi derboth the forward and backward jum ps as for the standard TA FF argum ent [ 9] . T he net probabi l i ty current i s thus proporti onalto
w here S i sthe acti on ofthe bounce asgi ven by the sad- 
Q ui te rem arkabl y the tem perature dependence of the conducti vi ty asobtai ned by the presentform ul a i si denticalto M ott' svari abl erangehoppi ng [ 20] ,w herethe transi ti on between l ocal i zed statescl ose i n energy i sprovi ded by externalsource ofi nel asti c scatteri ng such asthe el ectron phonon i nteracti on. T he i m portant di erence between ourresul tand the standard V R H l aw i sthathere, i nel asti c processes are com i ng from the el ectron-el ectron i nteracti on i tsel f(hi dden i n theexi stenceoftheLutti nger l i qui d param eterK ).T husthe prefactor i n the exponenti alcontai ns el ectroni c energy scal es. T he V R H form ul a contai ns norm al l y the D ebye tem perature for phonons. O ur resul t thus l ead to a qui te di erent energy scal e i n the exponenti al .A l though ourcal cul ati on i s done i n one di m ensi on onl y, i t i s m ost l i kel y that i n hi gher di m ensi on aswel lone can obtai n si m i l arform ul as. Letusnote thati n one di m ensi on the abovei nstanton pi cture i svery si m i l ar physi cal l y to the V R H pi cture,i fone rem em bers that i n a Lutti nger l i qui d a ki nk i n i s rel ated to the presence of a charge though the form ul a = r = . Shi fti ng the ground state by one uni t i s equi val ent to m ovi ng an el ectron.
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